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Officials Frown on Bears' 
Attempt to Share Par\

The contract between the city 
and Walter Morris, manager of 
(he Lomita Merchants, giving 
thill ball club exclusive use of 
.the city park diamond will not 
be Infringed on by any arrange 
ment whereby the Torran' 
Bears, a Mexican baseball group 
managed by Manuel Alvarez, 
shares In the use of the field.

This was Indicated Tuesday 
by Mayor William H. Tolson and 
other city officials when they 
were asked by The Herald about 
the ISeani' proposal to alternate 
the use of the playing field. 
The contract between the city 
and Morris has proved very sat 
isfactory, Mayor Tolson pointed 
out. It gives the city 10 percent 
of the gate or collection receipts 
and five percent of the conces 
sions revenue.

Manager Alvarez had circu 
lated a petition early this week 
which proposed that the 
city council "thru the Recrea 
tion department make arrange 
ments whereby the Torrance 
Brail's and the Lomita Merch 
ants may play on alternate Sun 
days at the city park, beginning 
Sept. 1. The petition bears 
nearly 50 signatures.

Mayor Given VlcwH
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett says 

that the Merchants played 46 
games at the city park last 
year, drawing approximately 14,- 
450 fans, according to the Rec 
reation department figures. The 
income derived by the city from 
the contract with Manager Mor 
ris was $1-1-1.57. He asserted 
that he never heard any com 
plaints about the Lomitans' ex 
clusive use of the park and that 
Manager Morris has always co 
operated in giving up Sunday

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Sept. 1

Nunie 
Bcnnctt .......
March .........
Eckerslcy .. 
Stanger .....
Maddux .....
Boynton .....
Andcrle .......
De Bra ..:....
Medlcus .....
Green .........
Travioll ....
Ashton .......
Grant .........
Spehcgcr ... 
Hn slam .....
Morgan ........
Caldcr .........
Stroh ............
Schclbler ......
Lanphear ... 
Webb ............
Schucrman 
Mott ..... .......
Schumacher 
Tolson ..........
Evans ....:.....
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.... 5

Colman
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207.30
266.40
263.12
260.69
260.00
256.65
256.40
254.50
251.44
251.25
251.18
250.36
240.54

. 234.64
234.40
220.55
228.75
224.60
223.25
218.75
218.75
216.02
203.25
109.36
198.25
174.70
164.00
150.75

NOT QUALIFIED
Freeman ...................... 2 262.50
Moore .......................
Peterson ..................
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El Segundo Grid 
Squad to Free 
Lance This Fall

Coach Harvey Hazeltinc has 
six teams lined up for games 
with El Segundo high school 
football squad, w,hich will free 
lance this year, and tentative
date have been arranged for 

ntest. Paramount fca-

of thi' park

or social groups. An | each
of this, Bartlett said, I ture of the schedule Is the in 

clusion of Lcuzingcr.
Another feature Is that the 

list includes games with moiv 
distant towns than El Segundo 
has been hi the habit of meet 
ing, such as Claremont, Garden 

and Laguna Beach. El

Sunday, Sept 12, for the Ma 
sonic picnic.

"We have given the Torrajice 
Bears a playing field, leveled 
It off and fixed It up for them
at the Pueblo," Mayor Tolson Grov
said. "I sec no reat . __ _..  ..... .... .. __ _. .
they should infringe on the city's Beach* Oct. 9 for a Saturday j 
contract with Morris. So far ( afternoon contest which Is I 
as I can determine, the Bears j something new. 
have not a strong organization! [  Ow.n (jia88 
of the type like the Lomita j u ,s nop(,d that the inaugur- 
Mcrchants. They have played I atlon of tnc froc lanco systcm 
together for awhile and then I ,  E1 gegundo will put the high 
broken "up. Later they have re- gcnoo| team | n a ciags that Is 
organized and started a schcd-1 mol.c lts own strength. In the 
ule. i past under league system, it 

"The Lomita Merchants have has bcon forccd t0 mcet teams 
always attracted a high-class tnat drcw from ] a ,.gcr student 
patranagc. They have played I
some of the best teams in 
Southern California and their 
home field has. given Torrance 
ranch good publicity. If the

! bodies nr 
ful at lea

were more power- 
in reserve strength.

Following is the list of eooppr.iting merchants and 
their giftB to date in the community-wide DIVIDEND 
DOUGH DAYS: 
ADAMS SHOP FOR WOMEN:

Lady's silk and wool sweater.
Lady's silk dress.
Lady's silk crepe slack suit. 

ALCORN'8 DRUG STORE:
Men's "Old English Lavender" shaving set.
Women's "Old English Lavender" beauty set.
$3 in Alcorn's Own Mako ice cream. 

ASSOCIATED GROCERS:
Nine large baskets of groceries. 

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY:
Three $5 baskets of groceries. 

BAKER SMITH, JEWELER:
Tudor Plate carving set.
William Rogers & Son silver plate cocktail tray.
Women's beautiful manicure set. 

BEACON DRUG COMPANY:
Lady's Cara Nome toilet set.
Max Factor Make-Up box.
Men's leather billfold and keytainer set. 

DOLLEY DRUG COMPANY: '~"~""
Sparklets siphon.
Men's military brush set.
Beautiful Coty's toilet set. 

ELLWOOD'S:
One pair lounging pajamas.
Lady's house coat.      

Lady's rayon print dress. 
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES:

Rubb'er-bladed electric fan.
75 feet of Firestone garden hose.
Combination auto clock and mirror. 

HAIG & HAIG, PHOTO STUDIO:
Three newest-type Agfa box cameras. 

HARRIETT LEECH, FLOWERS:
Three beautiful potted plants in pottery pots. 

HARVEL'S SERVICE STATION:
List not available; will be published next week. 

HOWARD'S JEWELERS:
Telechron automatic electric alarm clock.
Beautiful gold"and silver bracelet and ring set.
Men's handsome "Golden Wheel" kit bruslt set. 

J. LEPKIN, TAILOR:
Three gifts each of $3 worth of cleaning and
pressing. 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY:
Three 100 percent All Virgin Wool blankets. 

Jt J. NEWBERRY COMPANY:
Five men's fine broadcloth shirts.
Five ladies' wash dresses.
Twelve towels, 12 wash cloths, 12 bars of
toilet soap. 

K-ENNEY'S SHOE REPAIR:
Three gifts each of $3 in shoe repairing: 

LA MODE FURNITURE:
Handsome reflector floor lamp.
Famous Sampson card table.
Beautiful 18x24 colored etching. 

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY:
Twenty-piece .set of Metlox pottery.
Chrome-plated electric waffle iron.
Three-piece oven-proof casserole and cooking
dish set.

business and professional men j certain other high schools the 
who signed Manager Alvarez' 
petition had investigated, 1 don't 

they would have been sobelie
ready to lend their
to the 'alternate ut:e ol tne
park' plan," the mayor conclud-; even belt

Considering that El Segundo | 
has fewer than 270 mixed stu-1 
dents in Its high school and that] PAXMAN'S HARDWARE STORE:

Spaulding tennis racket.
Fifty feet of garden hose.
Atkins carpenter saw.

team has met have
that numbe 

have
the

Black Bears Prefer 
Pigs' Food to Pigs

WEYMOUTH, Mass. (U.P.)-
OAYLORD, Mich. IU.IM |A brace of "ducks" broke up a 

Contrary to popular belief, black I dice game and caused the arrest 
bears apparently do not have J o f 18 men. 

eat pigs, according 
of the Pigeon River

nny desire to 
to members 
CCC camp. Sev 
which regularly

ral
risit a pig pen

. maintained at the camp, "push
the pigs to 
to eat at the

side in order
pen's trough.

ivcral time 
Hazeltine

thought. Under the new'systcmlRB CUT RATE DRUG:
it is expected the Oilers may do Wet-proof efectric heating pad.

Card table, two decks Congress playing cards. 
Seven-jewel Ingersoll wrist watch. 

ROBINSON'S SHOE REPAIR:
Three gifts each of $3 in shoe repairing. 

SAFEWAY STORES:
Three $5 baskets of groceries. 

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE: 
Imported Italian table lamp. 
Occasional table. 
Set of two silk bed-lamps.

: Brace of Ducks Expose 
18 Men in Dice Game

The men were engaged In a 
ekly game until the "ducka" 

such bears, stopped their quacking and
state troopers emerged from | STAR DEPARTMENT STORE:
Whitman Pond clad only In | 
bathing suits. All were   re 
leased on ball.

ELLWOOD'S
1417 Marcelina

FALL 
DRESSES
  In a profusion of fresh, 
smart, charming, down-right 
attractive wash fabrics, com 
bined with interesting details 
and trims. Swing skirts in 
circular or gored styles. Dressy 
dresses at house dress prices.

We Give Dividend Dough

Harold Uoisc, outstanding triple 
threat man of the 1936 Univers 
ity of Idaho football squad, 

! turns out for the first prae- 
j ticcs of the season at Moscow, 
j Idaho. Injuries cut short Ro;cc's 
j playing season last year bat h

Ritchie Returns 
From Abroad

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
l;Mid win the open golf champ 
ions-hip, and touring the ma

i jestic Scottish National Wa 
Memorial In Edinborough Castle 
It was there that he found thi 
names of a brother and nn uncli 
engraven In stone. They wen 
killed during the war.

Glad to Be Home 
He brought home his deceased 

brother's kilts, brave with their 
Seaforth Highlander plaid, and 
a trunUful of souvenirs of the 
Coronation, the procession of 
which he witnessed from a third 
story ledge off Piccadilly. Ritchie 
nailed for home from Glasgow 
August 7 aboard the R. M. S. 
Athenia and 'spent a week with 
another brother in Toronto on 
;i fishing trip before continuing 
liis journey westward.

"Scotland's still a braw land 
but I'll take Southern Califoi 
for mine," he deplared. 
would like to have my parents 
come and visit us here  my 
father, a retired schoolmaster, 
made the trip six years ago. 
They treated me fine and I 
had a grand time. Oh, yes, and

_the boys of the Canadian Legion 
post ol Inglewood, of which I'm 
a member, gave me a gift of 
this it arrived while I was at 
sea going over."

 And Ritchie displayed a 
handsome leather billfold, 
stamped with the Canadian Lc- 
t;ion emblem and accompanied 
by a cordial bon voyage mes 
sage.

Fi
FISHING IMPROVED

shing in Lake Henshaw,
.San Diego county, is.,'T>uch bet
ter this month 

ny more li

.
than . last, with 

appie
Is reported ready to go again I and b 1 u c g i 11 s being caught.

  -this fall.

I GOOD LATE FISHING
; Warm weather is bringing 
. good fishing .in the High Sierra 

and the- outlook is bright for 
September. High water' delayed 
good angling this year.

Bass fishing is slow.

Eric Yields Slx-Foot Fish 
PORT CLINTON, O. (U.Pj   

Fishermen of a fish company 
here "netted", a Lake Erie stur 
geon six feet, six inches In 
length.

General Electric yvaffle iron.
Beautiful table lamp.
Handsome bridge lamp. . 

TORRANCE FEED AND-'POULTRY MARKET:
Six big, fat Rhode Island Red roasting chickens. 

TORRANCE PHARMACY:
Kaywoodic Carbucetor pipe.
Twelve cakes of Yardley's English Lavender soap.
Year's subscription to LIFE magazine.

New Anchorage 
for Fish Barge

Seeking an anchorage where 
the fishing would be good the 
year around, Capt. J. M. An 
dersen moved the Olympic fish 
ing barge this Week to a new 
choice anchorage, closer in to j 
the Hcrmosa Pier, right on the 
inside bank of a natural fish 
feeding grounds. It takes less 
time now to reach the Olympic 
which gives the angler more 
time to fish.

Salmon groiipe.-:!, much .sought 
after deep-!--ea 
run tlii.-i week. 
Capt. Andersen. 
the presence n! 
pound groupers 
the Olympic Is on tin 
chorage.

Nine Brothers Form ^L 
Own Baseball Team ' **

BELLBXUE, O. IU.1 V.'I The 
nine Martin brothers man ev 
ery position 
ball team.

Thej 
Oh I

work-out to prepare themselves 
1 for Sunday games.

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY: "
White toilet seat. 

TORRANCE TIRE & RETREADING COMPANY:
Three gifts each of $4 allowance on- new retread
tires. 

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY:
All-wool auto robe.
Chrome fog light.
Five gallons Pure Pennsylvania motor oil. 

WORRELL, THE HARDWARE MAN:
Half-gallon Semi Lustre .enamel.
Teapot with pure gold trim.
Boy Scout knife. 

WHITNEY'S BAKERY: .
Three gifts each of $2 in bakery goods.

Ample Funds to Lend AT ONCE 

To BUY, BUILD, REFINANCE NOW! {

  The inflow of new Savings since our 
Accounts have been insured up to $5000, 
gives us increased funds to lend to home 
makers. No red tape to unwind . . . no 
delay. It'll pay you to secure funds here 
to finance building, buying, modernizing, 
or refinancing. Let us explain our econo 
mical plan today.

o American Mutual Building and Loan 
Association

OF REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA
210 South Pacific Ave. Telephone 3351

Jrwest_Sayings Under Our Safety Insured Plans

h, .staged a 
..coording to 
ll<> attributed 
he l.|g eight- 
the fact that

)hlo cities. Oiu-e a week, they! 
nanage to get together for a j

ROBEBXS .Specials 
Thurs.,

Fri.,
. Sat.,

Sept.
2, 3, 4

- - - WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS - - -
COLDEST BEER IN 

TOWN !

FINER FLAVER
BEER or ALE
3 12 07. 

Cans

Coronado BEER
11 punce 
Bottles. 

(Plus Deposit)

Red Head BEER
4 11 ounce «£ ige 

Bottle* < £) 
___(Plus Deposit)____

18 MONTHS OLD

Bourbon or Rye
Toa Kettle *f £C
Brand .... ... Pint/ y

4 YEAR OLD 
Bottled in Bond

Old Granger

DRY GIN
JUSTRITE JtCC
Brand 1-Sth gal. O y

 ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE STATE EXCISE TAX-

PORT   SHERRY
MUSCATEL  ANGELICA

TOKAY

qt. 25c - gal. 98c

YEAR-ROUND 
BARGE FISHING 
IS ASSURED

The Olympic fishing barge 
will remain open all year-round, 
It was announced this week by 
Capt. .1. M. Andersen, nklpper 
of the deep-sea fishing ship 
anchored off Hcrmosa Beach. 
The Iron-hulled former queen 
of the seas has been passed 
100 percent by Federal inspect 
ors and will re.,iain anchored 
off Hcrmosa throughout the 
fall and winter months.

tt Is expected that many 
thousands of tourists will visit 
the big ship during that period.. 
Andcrson sayn, "The fish arc 
just as 'hungry in the winter 
as In the summer and anyway 
fishing Is always good on board 
the Olympic."

Doves Plentiful In 
Coachella Valley

Doves are plentiful in Coach 
ella valley. _ They thrive in sun 
flower patches along the roads 
and near reservoirs and wells. 
Many are found in canyons and 
along hillsides where there is 
shade. The season opened yes 
terday morning.

Clerk's Steno Quits; 
Moves to L. A.

Betty Mljlcr, stenographer in 
the city clerk's office for the 
past s,e v c r a 1 years, resigned 
Tuesday to move to Los Angeles 
where r;he Intends to live with 
her parents. She aalci her fu 
ture plant; are indefinite. No 
successor has yet. been chosen 
for her position, according to 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett.

KltUOii IN SCORE
Attention has been called to 

a grievous error in the Herald's 
report la.st week Of the C. C. 
M. O.-Tool Crib Twilight league 
hall game. The Tool-Crib won, 
11 to 9, not the Oilmen 9 to 8 
as reported.

Pet Ton (I Comca Homo 
PAINESVILLE, O. (U.P.t   H.   

G. Herman's pet Arizona horned 
toad came hopping back to his 
backyard home after neither 
hide nor horn of him had been 
Ecen 'for sb: yearn.

Schooner C'ircltes Glohe
SYDNEY (U.P.) Harld Nons- 

iter and hir, two sons have re 
turned after circling the globe 
in their auxiliary staysail 
schooner yacht in one .year and 
two months.    _______

USED CAB 
SALE

BRING THIS AD

It Ift good for $15 on Down Payment on any Used Car 
over 8150.

No . . . we haven't raised thn price! You get full credit 
for thn $15. This Is the time to suvc money on an OK'cd 
Used C(ir from Ed Thompson. August was the biggest 
month we have, had since. opening In Torrance. So we have 
a good selection of Passcngbr cars and trucks. It will pay 
you to pay us a visit. Ixnv G. M. A. C. Terms.

WE DO MA. KINDS OF FENDER & BODY REPAIR WORK 
STEAM CLEANING. POLISHING & LUBRICATION

Ed
"THE MAN WHO 
TREATS YOU RIGHT" 

"Never Forget a Customer Never Let Him Forget You!"

1600 CABRILLO Phone 592

for years of

cooking
satisfaction
get a modern

DOWN PAYMENT • EASY TERMS

Buy an electric range now  for years of cooking aat- 
Ufacllon. Electric range cooking offers many pleasant 
features for your kitchen. It is as clean as sunlight, 
quick, convenient. And an electric range is econom 
ical to, buy and use. Many beautiful new models . . 
at modern as tomorrow'* dawn . . . are on display 
at your electrical dealer's store. See themModay.

AT YOUR DEALER

.,, 


